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Product Category:
Spot & Stain Remover

Core Features:
Bacteria Action 
Contains Odourbond™ Technology
Highly Effective Against A Huge Variety Of Stains

Product Options:

Description:

Zybax Stain is a biological spot and stain remover in a ready to use formula that is tough on dirt and stubborn soiling.

It cleans by removing dirt with an exceptional low foaming surfactant and our friendly bacteria. The bacteria multiply, releasing 
enzymes which break down the waste and removing the cause of the stain and odour. Highly effective against a huge variety of 
stains ranging from urine, vomit, blood, coffee and tea to sour milk  and faeces.

Zybax Stain also contains instant action Odourbond™ which is a specially formulated odour bonding reagent which attacks 
odours on a molecular level; changing the structure so you can no longer smell it.

Fragrances



Zybax Air 
750ml Ready to Use Trigger 
ZA-75-M or ZA-75-L
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Unit 3a, Skelmanthorpe Technology Park Standback Way, 
Skelmanthorpe, Huddersfield HD8 9GAwww.biobax.co.uk

Safe To Use On:
Carpets

Upholstery

Soft furnishings that 
are difficult to clean 
even laundry prior 
to washing.

Apply Using:
Trigger sprayer

Directions For Use:

Always test for colourfastness on an  inconspicuous areas
Dry spots should be agitated and dampened  before application
Spray liberally direct on to stain
Allow time for stain to be penetrated
Absorb the stain out by blotting with paper or cloth
Allow to dry naturally or extract with machine
Repeat as necessary until stain has gone

Packs Available:
6 x 750ml | 2 x 5 Litre Refill | 25 Litre Jerry Can | 208 Litre Drum | 1000 Litre IBC

Pallet Sizes Available:
92 cases | 68 cases | 48 Jerry Cans 

Product Codes:
ZT-75 | ZT-05 | ZA-25 | ZA-208 | ZA-1000

Product Information:
Appearance: Clear Water - White Liquid 
Fragrance: Mint or Linen 
pH: 6.5 - 7
Shelf Life: 2 years

Perfect Partners:

Application:

Ready to use formulation, use undiluted from the trigger spray.

For best results apply direct to the surface, ensuring the surface is free from other 
chemicals such as sanitisers, which may effect the performance of biological cleaners, 
or can be used as a pre-treater prior to extraction cleaning with all carpet machines.

Non-hazardous liquid
For professional use only 
Keep out of reach of children 
Do not use in food preparation areas

Zybax Stain Ready To Use 
Safety Data Sheet:

https://biobax.co.uk/product-line/zybax-stain/


